
48 THE FRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F TYOGRAPHY.

TH'i-E P'RINTER')S MISCELLANY,
A Montbly Newspaper D6voted to the Interests of Printing andai

the Kindred Arts in Canada and thae 'United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot conl.
nected wvith an Advertising Agency, Type Foundr«y, Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

THE PRINTERS MIbSCELLANY haz- a. circulatiîon of 2,000 copies monthly in Caniada
and the Unit.ed States, Great Britain and France, Ausetralia, New Zealand anad

New Souu Wales,, Newfouadland and West India Islands, Afrira and South
America. It goes direct to, thse place thse Advertiser wants to reach.

THE PRNf I{'MISGÈLLANXY il be maîled tpustpaici) to subscribe1s in Canada and
the United Stateb fur $1 currenl.y, aîîd tu the Uitud Kingdorn fur 4s. sterling. Ili- pr 2jc
TO API'RENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MNIbCELLANY bupplies a long feit svant, and is the bebt pulicaion
devoted to the typugraphlic ai.d kindred artb nu%% ibàued. ]Printeas sioild support it Ibecause '
published in their interebt and fur their beneflt. A few uf its ciif features are: a riepartmeaj
devoted to "Practii-al.NMatters" -,,ey %ahitable, taterez>ting andi reliable; extensive c rres;pndec1k
from ail parts of the United States, and Caaa; letters pertairîiûg to the craft fiom ail parij
of the wurld; Eiigliblh andi Fureigià itemnji fi uni ail the %wi1d oer, interesting andi nunierou~
selections and "bsorts." It is reati re'e, andi Luurd Li nearly ail practicai printers onj
accuunt of the valuabie nature uf its cuntent,, making it a B'RÂE iOLNrii ~iT %ibIVERTisFR.u

THE PI.TER's, Nll::CELLANYi is s-ent to every neNbpaper and job printing office intlh ,
Dominion of C-anada, United States andi Great lritain; Lbides-, it is eager]y sougý,t after by.tk
practical pnnter evet)w~here. Thierefort, it nîtust prove an unsupassed nmedium thr,ý,g!h ivhlichto f
advertise any article used by Editurs, Prînters,, Boukbndterb, etc. It wvill prove lt ,If 'e-4ic
as weil as the bet and onýy sure inaedu Adz a tiser.s caiz adpt 1,. brin; tk.'ir let"i' t.- thle nctig O
of thase who use tlzem.I

THE PRINTER'S M.%ISCELLANX has fut ats regular patruns emiployei-s anti -mpioy4.Jî
Printers, and Boubinders, Pubhshers andi Prupoieturb, Edîtuos and Rep- rters, ý ït,,grajhers and
lýaper Rulers, Stationers anti Buukseliers, Paper Mâlkers and Autliors;, Type, Ink and PMIsp
uManufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TLA.NSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion ............. $io oo Two inches, orne insertion ........... $2 o
laif page, . .......... 6 oo One inch, cc. . ....... 1 w

Quarter.page........ 3 50o One line, "I

Notices in reading Matter, pet Une, each insertion, 25 cents. M

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnisheti by the ads crOiser, andi printeti uniform in szsl
the Ifiscelli,, wnll be taken at the following rates:. Single leaif, $iS ; two leaves (four
$25 ; fout leaves, $40; over fout leaves to be subject to special agreernent.

Contract rates, and any other infurmation, mai, bc hati un application to the pr-prietor
Ail orders for transient advertising ttu secure attentiuo'i must be accompanici lriy a imt-t'

tance to cover the saine. All letters and papers must be addressed to i4-

St. John, N. B., Canada, 1.e


